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WASHINGTQN 	Just •four 
years ago, an assassin-ror were 

...-there more than •one?--toolitthe 
life of President Jolter' Kai. 
nedy. 

This week,' as sort. of 
hiv 
Ev 

• its: 
the 
a story Inside that p 
be "a major new study" 

	

that etpree sissassliti 	(l.antsvicr - 
killed kennedy.' ' 	' 	011OWed the 

Thh,,artiale, says Post editor Lion' froth 	e 
William A. Emerson Jr., "de- who has attempted to • • 

a 
t; whIc0-416 

ecnment .:10. :meson 
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) Comes now the latest "new 
study," ..which .the Yost pub-
lishes in part in its Current is-
sue and which will be avail-
able soon' in book form. It is 
by Josiah Thompson,, a 32-year-
old philosophy profesSor at Ha-
verford College „in Pennsylva- 

was a s ent at 
sity when he as-
occurred, 

doubted from the beginning that 
Oswald did it. About 	year 
ago, he became actively :inter=, 
ested in proving his assurimlion 
and has been one of na# Na-
tional Archives' steady custom- 
ers ever since. 	. 	Irr  .4 

, He has spent many lb/Rita:re-
viewing the 8mm home ino4ies 
of 'the assassination taken, ,by 
Abraham Zapruder and his per-
fected a method of..using two 
projectors to study still "slides 
of.the death scene, flashing one 
and then ,the 'other to Amulate 
movement..'.. 	. 	'• to 

He has also gone to Dallas.to 
reinterview several Witnesses, 
whose testimony he believes got 

from the 
. On a 
hen the 
as stood ' 

Plaza, and with 'tin ,Abney ley 
el, 'whiChIteb.:as:learned to use 
he has measured the angles e 
trajectory of the bullets- that ,,hp 
Icennedy and Texas Goy:'"Johr 
Connally:,  ' • 	' 

BORROWED „IDEAS ,„ 
si He has alio borrowed;. Ideas 
and data first presented by' oth- 
er doubters. 	- 

Thompson now 'believes that 
he has proved that not one but 

lymg in .wait for,,th 	ent 
as4400orpikteokatmltll 
Depository,. or T.S.B.D., as he 
and other buffs 'refer to the 
building where ,-Ahe,,,;iya rren 
Commission; said ill:, the:, shots 
were fired, 

One asteSsiii, ihompson as-:  , 
serti,'waS 'Stationed to p:a 
building 'art 'llotiatoir 	Veppo4  
site the T.S.B.D., another. was 
standing on the bumper ota car 
and peering over:.  -five-foOV, 
high stockade' fence 'that: ran 
along the`crest of a grassy 
in front of the Kennedy auto*. 
bile, "A third assassin .(not Lee 
Harvey Oswald, who was imio-
eenthiedriniiiarieisedeotpeplen 
the first floor) was perched at 
the'. siatb flear,etTiF ,R111.40.t 

Before the motoreadeHar- 

riVed, Thompson , has;, deter-
mined, two suspicious automo. 
biles circled the plaza and park-
ing lot behind the fence on the 
grassy knoll. The driver ;Of one 
car yas seen,talViig into a ra-
dio microphone. , ...* , 

•-t="HERTZ SIGN 
As Tie- big Hertz rent-a-car 

sign atop the T.S.B.D. flashed 
12:30 o'clock, the assassin in 
that ,building squeezed the trig-
ger on his rifle. One• and a half 
seconds later, a second shot 
rang out from the roof of the 
Houston st. building. Then came 
a ' d shot from the,r.r.4413-, 
and finally, a finaLcShot', fro m
the "grassy knelt   
'Four shots, Thompson as- 

ere 	 m- 
und 
sass 	, 	416; lT; m- 
e * Warr 	m- 
nd o 	nt- 

action.- rifle, „could fire . three 
deadly., accurate shots in only 

• Abe. Warred Couiniission"Con-
eluded:that., it was .  possible.' It 
theoriZet151her OsWalds 
shot" passed through - the Preal-; 
dent's body, then proceeded on 
through Connally's chest and 

otereemikit,  
second shot, 'missed,-.,and the 
third shot creabet14.intoi..Xerine-i 

• . BULLET HIT BOTH .,. • 
A,crucial,oint in` the.  Warren 

.fteport Is that the. first *diet 
hit both the President and 'the 
governor. The •:'Zalarlider 0 film 
Shovied „that."•: only L6 •;seconds 
lapsed between tp.e president's.  
firat..reactien'.to 'befit hit :end 
0:a:tally's 'first r",.'reaction:',  It 
takes 2.3 seconds. to work the 
bolt •on' Oswald's rifle; therefore 
be. could not.haye fired.twice to 
hit both men. 	••• • 

ethei point ,in  
the:  Wai*en'Iteporf, critics have 
tried tiidlirirOve the "single-

ct • 
rurally strongly ..in,s1,sts'that 

was. not. hit „ by 'that • first 

'was later found on Connally's 
stretcher. It was in perfect 
condition, to the amazement of 
ballistics experts. 	. 

The "single bullet" theory is 
' the weakest link in the Warren 
t commission theory, but it could 

have happened that way, as the 
Columbia Broadcasting System 
demonstrated in an impressive 
research effort last summer. 

CBS TROUBLE 
- 'CBS went ,to the trouble and 
eipense of hiring leading scien-
tists to conduct ballistics tests 
in the laboratory. It construct- 

r to simulate 
the Texas Schoo Book Deposi-
tort' window wh the assassin 

ed. It built a 
track to propel dummy figures 
by the tower at 11 miles per 
hour the exact speed of the 
Kennedy,ear;14:,-,4nd had many 
amateur and professional rifle-
men shoot at "the: figures with 
a 6.5min .7.: Mannlicher-Carcano 
rifle,4deptica to).the assasainai 

Cf35'went•tq far • snore paint 
than ,the :offietal l  investigators 
had goneVii11964:;But,, even so, 
its Investigators AO to Conclude 
that qt1WiOrigkIPOr Warren as-
sumption was probably correct: 
There was one assassin, who 

es CBS's 
4 
lion a a o 

. It is typical 
. of most of the, critical reports. 
Like ..*-j lawyer preparing a 
brief, there is tendency.to.se-
lect those bliapf data that will 
help " preyn:* and gloss 
over ',the, data"tthat damage it. j-

;',NtrACC01141TING 
In '• the ..&tTlionmsori-;„;  theorY, 

there .:lenq accounting for the 
three empty cartridges that the 
Dallas,Police found by the win-
dow of the' School' Book Deposi-
tory. ' Thompson 'asserts that 
only two shots. were fired from 
there; if so, why-doesn't Muck-
plain thatother spent cart-
ridge? "Aid, .why were no 
cartridges found behind that 
fencet3  OA tithe ro 	that 
other bdir 
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ects to: e 
tionva host of:. susiiieicatihar- 
aderso 	,obviously :'4have 
milde:.:rblahorateA 
have at least 'one, 
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